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"institutions" planned for lier ruin, to fear this empty
liesd itlitgloasy cuits. as Il i asruined sOuls,
but it ilInoIlive ta do auch deviate future gene-
rations as it tas ta the present and past. The Church
iîas struck it with lier anatherna, and she calmly
awaits thé certain'-ratlt. 0cr enerumies arc already
beginniog tadnd,, btat- not Catolicity, kat Protest-
antisi, se far aà it professes-to be-a religion, ais:nc-
aced by cemmon schools with imminent ruin. The
Protestant formula includes paganism. State educa-
lion serves admirably to bring alit element into a
state of portentous activity.

Upon questioning our enemies more closely, mixed
înarriages turn out taobe an institution designed for
Our extirpation. The inevitable association of Ca-
lliclios with Protestants in most valks of life, and the
contagion of Protestant example, is another institution
calculated ta undo us. We have already spoken iof
these. Protestant ideas are naturally obscure and
confused in all things whiclhrequire logical treatmtent,
and iwhici do not concern money, but a patient appli-
cation of the Socratical meuhod-that of askingi
questions-gradually brings their notions lito objec-
tiie clearness and distinctness. Another of the lis-
ile " Iinstitutions" is the comparative ease with which
inen may change their original condition, rise above
it, and attain ta wealth and respectability. Poverty
is one of the five mortal sins, according to Prot est-
autitsm. Tite otlier four are chastity, faitli, obedience,
aid humility. Humility, radicitus, ineludes the other
four, as it supplies their forniule. It is remarkable,
speaking of the identity of Protestantismt with pagran-
isîn, that humility, according ta the ancient Romans,
was a vice. The exaltation of self, so essential te
paganisn, is recognised by Protestantismit as a virtue,
and it is accordingly recommended and celebratei lin
Protestant pulpits. The promise of Satan, who said
to our parents, Ye shall be as gods, is faithfully re-
peated iveekly ta Protestant audiences. Tite boast
id Satan, .i vil i. u ythrone above the stars; is
wnît i e uun e -a IIit,--is, curiousy
enough, distinctly traceable in most Protestant spe-
culations conceruing the destiny of our country, pre-
pared for pulpits, public meetings, reviews, magazines,
and newspapers. Whoever takes the trouble ta read
a common newspaper article recommîending annexa-
lion and foreiga intervention, wiil find it clearly re-
ducible ta the Satanie formula, word for word.

It is very true tirat Our country is vast,--that its
resources are more than sufficient te supply the wants
of its inhabitants, and tiat the industrious Catholic1
enigrant can become wealtiy, can hold offices of
trust and of profit, and can see his sons sitting in the
iigliest places of the land. It cannot be denied thati
the poor Catholie, weho sees others attain worldly'
prosperity, and knows that lie, too, mtay change hisi
condition, is liable ta severe temptation. But see
vhat hellish inducemnents are offerei lta him by the
enoemies of the Church, that ie imiay renounce lier.i
it repea the language Of Satan to our Lord, and,
pointing to the good things of this world, says to the
poor Catholie, "All these vill I give thee, if, falling
diown, tou vilt adore me 1" " IBessed are the rich,'>
says Protestantismnt, "for of such is the kingdom."--
That there are Catholics wluo neglect the interests ofj
their souls in the rush for worldly goodas is unhuappily
true. but it is true lu every age and country. The
peculiar facilities for groiwiag riclu without becoming
dishonest, are an " institution" hvticha is swifly disap-1
peariag ainAmerica,-a fact of ivhich the Catholic
discoverers of the country, were they living, would1
iot he likely ta complain. Complaints, or rather re-.
proaches, both frequent and serious, are made by Pro-i
testants, that Catholics do not grow rieb sudde>ly.-i
Ve answver,-1. That voluntary poverty is an cran-i
gelical counsel, and there are, lappiliy, Catiolics
et hilo are willing to followr Cirist, his Apostles,

and an army of saints, taoheaven through this road.1
2. Considerimg ncily those persons in America iho
have lonestîy risen ttealth or ta distinction, ire ie-
lieve hliat, regard being bail to relative numbers, as
titany Catholis as Protestants will be fountd ta excel.
'The Ciurch does nat forbid the acquisition of iwealthu
or of bonors, but their unjust possession, or an mor-
dinate tirst for them. 3. Catholis, proidentially,
remember the first clapter of the Catechism better
than nost others. It contains the followig questions
and answrers: " Which must re take the most care
(if, the body or the soul'! Of the soul. Why so
Because ' Wlhat doth it profit a man, if lie gain the
whole worid, and lose bis own soul' 1I "lTh maxim
that all is fair in business transactions,-.the saying,
Cavent emptor,-is recognised by Protestantism as
law. The Caitholie is tauglit that perjury, lying, and
fraud are sins. He is taugit that irealth or honors,
unjustly acquired, may drag his soul to beil. le knows
litat, whether ie may have injured his neighbor in his
reputation or in his goods, lue inust make whatever
restitution inay be a his pouer. Non diunitur
peccatu», nisi rosiguatir ablatun, is a maxim of
moral theology which forms one of the chief rules of
Cathuolic life. Some Cathlics nia>' neglect it, but
lthe>' were ruai tughît la do so. Most Cathiolios, ire
trust, cendeavor taolueed it. 'lThe comparative paverty'
o! many la a proof lthat it ls notI forgotten. A atranage

"nstiîituo" tlat, wichai reproaches Cathoalicit>' la
thlai it teaches lte necessity' ai being banestl!

A.wPUL Cwrks.mnonE iN THE MIEDITERRANSAN.--
Accouais have reaeched Landau ai te total Jasa ai a
yaclt belongiug ta Mi. Heald, whiose marriage ith l
tala Mantes created so mucht senisation c few yesas
ago. Mr. Heald sod a female iwho accompanîied tum,
with lthe inhale ai bte dieu, have, wec regret to say,
penished. The calamirly eccurred it sirlht af auto of
ber Majestf>s steam ifigates, sud bte pamfuol intehli-
gence la rendiered tiili more distressimg b>' the repart
ltai a boat, manued b>' foturteen seamien, whiicit had
been diapatcitcd fraom the frigate lo the assistance cf
t hase ou board, tiso foutndered, sud alt te cw were
drowned.

CATÀHôIC INT EIWI G EN C E.
MAYNoOTH COLLEGE.-On the 29th Dec. the

examination for the Cliai of Sacred Scripture and
Hebrew, vacated by the elevation of-the Most Rev.
-Dr. Dixan to the Primacy, took place in the college.
But One candidate presented himself (the Rev. Mr.
Gillici, Professor in the Irish Collége,-Paris).T -

Rev. gentleman havng been examined, vasdeclared
quaifed.-.Freeman's .Tourndl. -

DEATH OF THE BrSHaP'OF ARDAGH.-With
deep regret ire have to announce that. the Right
Rev. Wilhiam O'Higgins, D. D., Lord Bislhop of
Ardagli, died at four o'élock au Monday morning,
the 3rd inst., at lis residence in Ballymahmon.-Be-1
quiescat in pace.-Tablet.

DEATH OF THE REV. JAMES MANLY, P.P., oF
LATIN,-It is our painful duty to record- the decease
on the 16th uit., of the Rev. James Hanly, P.P., of
Latin, in the diocese of Cashel and Emily, sincerely
and deservedly regretted by his parishioners and very
tiany friends.

ST. THo>rAsis, FULHAN3.-On Wednesday, the
Festival of the glorious St. Thomas, Archbishop of
Canterbury, iras celebrated iwith great splendor and
religions zeal in the beautiful church dedicated to
the Saint in Fulhai Fields, near London. On the
altar were exposed for veneration two precions reliest
of lthe Saint-a portion of one ai is bhons, and a
initre worn by him, and noi in the possession of his
successor, the present Arcibisiop o Westminster.

TuH EAUL OF SFIREWSBURY'S {UIMILITY.-His
hu-mility and unafected simplicity is thus referred to
in a letter front a gentleman (Ambrose Lisle Pil-g
lipps, Esq., of Grace Dieu Manor), wlîo lived itii
the Earl on termns of ite dearest intinmacy, and wlo
enjoyed, ns lie deserved to enjoy, bis most unbounded
confidence. " God ad placed him," lie writes,
" amongs the princes of his people, but lie walked
through the gorgeous halls of bis glorious palace as
few poor men weuld pace the lowuliest cabi. Na
one ever sawr a haughty look or a disdaiinut stille on
luis placid face. No one ever heard a discourteous
word froa his lips. e was ail sweetness and gen-
tLeness, and in the midst of boundless ealth and
magnificence te was poor in spirit, and loved lioly
poverty. His on apartment ias always tlie plainest
in the house, and the simplest in its furniture ; and
no one could see il, mit iewas initiate in thie toaclhing
cf Chrîist's Cathuolic Churchi, wvithout feeling bis hert
moved, and his soul stirred to its veriest depths.-
His punctuality, too, was woinderful, so that the
chivalrous Castle of Alton resemibled rather a Ma-
nastery of Cisterciaus than the palace .of a prince.
This saine punctuality iras remarkable u ithe manage-
ment ofi is princely revenues. I-le iept the most
accuirate accounit ol the least farthing, and bad such
horror of deibts, that lie never let anything remain
unpaid, even a few weeks. Ile never wass ile, ai-
ways doing something. Even wien surrounded with
company, lie woulU sai at his oir littié table at the
end of the noble gallery, reading au writing for the
glory of God ; but, every now and then, lié would
rise fron his studies to cheer his guests, and utter a
feiw mords that îvarmed every heart, and made ever>
face bean ivith joy. Yes, he ivas a Christian host
and a Christian filend."

CorEnsos.-On Sunday, the 19tihi ult., Miss
Caroline Mary Ras', of Newcastle-on-Tyne, re-i
nounced the errors i Protestantiism, and made pub-
lic profession of the Catholie Faith at the altar of
the Blessed Sacrament in Saint Mary's Cathedral,
in that town, and after Vespers on the 2 6thtivt., re-
reived conditional baptism, and was formally adnitted
inta the Communion of the Church by the Very Rev.
Canon Huimble, of St. Mairy's.-Catoli: Standard.4

Lieutenant Allen Bathurst, R.N., grandson of the
late Dr. Batlurst, Bishop of Norich, lias been re-
ceived inothe HoIlyo Catholic Chlirchiit aI Ronme.-
Tiwo of Mr. Bathurst's sisters, also converts, are
now fleligieutse of the Order of the Good Shiepierd.
-- Tablet.

Tu BIsHoP OF CHCHAî-GO.--Twio iveeks ago ie
informed our readers of lie arrival of our venerated
Bishop, lm excellent health, from luis journey to Eu-
rope. Since then, ire regret to learn, that the illus-
trious prelate lias been suffering under an attack of
disease, lo ihicht le lias been subject for sonie time-
dyspepsia and rheumat. We nnaerstand taiat the
physicians recommaend a more southern climuate as in-
disponsible tovards lhis restoration to heaith.-Wes-
tern Tal/et.

Nnw CATHOLtC CuuncH.--The Catholic iof
Roxburyi ave lately purclhased the Free-will Baptist
meeting-lîouse on Ruggles-street, inthuat city, for the
sum o! $9000. The chcurcl is quite ner, and iras
built a feu years ago at a cost o over $11,000.-
C/kristian LInquù-rer.

Dantc.rTîa.--The ner Prenci Churchi, whlici
ias been recently finished tihrougi the zealous exer-
tions of its wmorthy Pastor, the Rev. iMr. Lebel,
was solemînly dedicated to God, under the patronage
ai SI. Louis, on Sanda>' aftornoon, the 16th bnst.,
b>' the Rt. Riev. Bishop ai Chicgo.-W. Tabl/et.

SAnti.-The siiter influences ai Protestant
gornnments lucre been counteracted b>' Caltholic
pawera-at Ilitudinarian Mioistry whiichu insidiously
edeaerc ta undermine bhe ancient Failli ai lthe
ntation, bas hbeen scatteredi lo thea wuinds-thec infamous

Marriage yII b> tri iwias cantemplated 1o de-
moralise tte people, througb uoiversal concubinage,
and thuas sumoaoth lte path -ai national infidelity' and
apostacy, lias been defeated, and flic firinnessa! lthe

-H-oI>' Patter coU lthe fielit>' and courage cf thue
illustrious Confessaiorwho lias calty borne lthe in-
jtustice af, that, tyranny> iwhîih hmas so long and soa
crucel>' expelled tirs Arclubistop a Thurla tra lis
Sos, as well asf lthe athter Bishops of Piedmont cuti
Sardinia, are rewavrded by' the defeat af thuose infernal
machinatiians whmich foreign heoresy and foreign' gold

had"contrived and set in motion, and by tle coastancy
of the overwlhelming majority of that nation to the
haly religion of their ancestors.-C. Standard

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

FEARrUL STOR.-Dublin and suburbs vere, on
Saturday morning, 251h-ult., about one a.m., visited
.with a gaie unparalleled in ils violence- since he me-
rnorable hurricane of 1839. It commenced. shortly
aftet.midniqht, and contiaued ta increase in force until
éifter tua o odock, a.m, îshen lb iras feit ila ciils
severity, and onlinned to blow with -great fury until
half-past four o'clock, a.m., when it gradùally declin-
ed, and totally ceased about six a.m. Ati. the com-
maencement of the gale the rind blew directly from
tbe south-west, but afterwards veered sligbtly, and
when it moderated had shifted round to the north-east.
Incalculable injury was done ta property, but fortu-
nately, as far as re -could ascereaîn,r grives ere
lest, bût feuw ere injured, aU severe frighr was ex-
perienced by all-many of the inhabitants continuing
up the greater portion of the night. Whon daylight
dawed, the streets presented a dismnal spectacle, be-
îug covered trth the debris of the previons nigit's
violence-slaes, tnortar, bricks, and fragments of glass
and ties strewig the ground ina lidirections.eh nr
%i.as the sigylit afTorded b>' the bouses a irbit behind
hand-tottering chimneys, mangied parapets, disor-
dered slating, and fragmentary chimney-pots meeting
the spectator's gaze at every step. These, toever,
ivee ninor evils, for la many instances lther and.
far more serious traces of the wmnds's fearfuil revelry
augtt the eye--vails blou cvhloua, ofless bouses,

buildings uittciimacys urticli lied fallea ltreugit
tlie different floors, sashless windows, and last, thou g
nor least, tearful friends and relatives anxiously in-
quiring after their neiglbors. Great difficulty must
of necessity arise in forming an adequate idea of the
damage done, and it is supposed that some day.s
must elapse before a correct statement cai be made
out.- Telegroph.

At Dundrum, Roebock, Miihown, &c., the eeffets
i nte sorm ere -not les severe tihan eisewh.re;

and %ve bave ta record the melatabai>' facl thiat titres
lives werelost al the last-mentioned place. On mak-
intg inquiries ire have been informed thai- betwveen six
and seven o'clock on the morning of the 26th ult., a
large tree was overthroni at the Milltown factory,
whici, falling at the gate-house attached thereto, car-
red doitthe roof, ifoar, ad ivalls, burying te li-
mates, six in nunuber, undernoatit. TPue persans
were suflocated under the ruins, and taken ont dead,
namely, Mrs. Ryan, the owner of the lodge, 'er
daughter, Margaret Ryai, and ber son, Philip Ryan.
The~others-two of whoim vere lodgers, and the third
a daughter of Mrs. Ryan's escaped with a leur bruises.

PARsoNsTowN.-By the great Storm here on Christ-
trins marning, lieouses have been uuîloafed, wtindowts
braken, cîimoeys blown don, sad a god deal af
damage has been done, a considerable quantity of corn
and b> yhaving been blown about. In the neighbor-
hood of Roscrea a man was bloiwn intoa lime-kiln
and before lie ws extricated he was nearly burned ta
death.-Saunders.

Mu.LiNo&.-Twro chimneys wore blown downa
throughthe roof of the poorhouse infirmai-y by the
great storm here on Christmas monimg, and six women
severely wiounded. One died tis moring; two more
are not expected ta recover.

The Lrmerick YChronile, after detailing a myriacd af
local disasters which followed the storm of Sunday
nighlt and Monday morniug,. says:-" At lilrush 11
sail bats were swamped, and their entire cargoes of
turfdrifted away. At Islevarco Cliff a schooner wvas
îotally wrecked, supposed taobe lie Margaret, from
Sliga t London wrlli mill dust.t r Killkee most ofthe,
lodges suffered by the ravages of the atoim, and Ite
ses filled the lodges on the strautd, and made a clear
passage over the new embankment. The poor fisher-
men's canoes were lifted off the polished rock flais by
sudden gusts of wvind, curling about in the eddy, and,
falling, vere shattered ta pieces. The wide scene of
desolation was, indeed, awful ta contemplaie.1

Lt.xmucx.--From Limerick there are reports of in-
jury ta the shippinu, which is estiniated at £4,000 or
£5,000. The cityiVas suflered considerable damruage.
The tide rose quickly-in half the ordinary time-and
although not within ftour feet of the top of ilie quay
wall, the billows were se convulsed as to dash the
spray over the roadway, and into itie windowrs of the
bouses in the vicinity.

ORANGE RIoTs IN CASTLEDAaso.-Early on Christ-
mas evening three men, one of whom carried a gun
on his shoulder, entered the shop of a spirit-dealer
named Oliver O'Hlara, whose house is in the immediate
ricinity cf Castledawson, and cal led for a quart of beer.
They sat for several hours witbout aslingi for a new
supply', soritng Orange sangs, and induLging i lithe
very uncifilissd icense ofspeech s usual arriongst
tlîeir part> on ail occasions, ti more particularl al
setlimes like mitie pressai; aiditis, ton, ulîhaiiut au>
attempt at restraint or hindrance on the part of any per-
son whatsoever. They at last rose t go -aaway, but
not before they had asked for some iwhbiskey,. whicit
the proprietor of the establishment relused to give.-
On leavia th ehonse, Ras ltdeperson w o aried the
gun, saiemnily prutesîcd that, bofore guing home, tie
would shoot a man-he would have a l ie. They teîî
went their way up the rond that leads ta the townm,
which is buli on a rising ground, and overrook ashoe-
maker, naned O'Neill, Uiom, ivithoti having receiv-
cd the slightest provocation, they began ta jostle
through ite road. No sooner la] O'Neill began ta
exhibit soie symptoms of resentment than Ro, who
had his gun loanded, cocked it at O'Neill, and swore he
would put the contents o it iinto his bcdy. Several
persans, attracted by the noise, son arrived at the spot
and teck up thîeir respective aides at once. The gun
wras wrenchted froum Rax, talion, sud re-takenu, severai j
times; and thten te rowr begant. Stickts and stones
uere broughtt iat imnmediate requisition b>' lthe belli-.
gereut ,arises, aud a frigtful iclee esued, during
whicht le Orsugemon wrere beatent right up the hllI-°
The retreatinn part>', iwhen lthe>' had gained the emi-
acnce, turned. anti fired aon their pursuerr.. Thes firat
shat, I have been informesd-and my' informant la pro-
pared 1o swrear la It-wuas dischargedl b>' a Pratestant.
Anti the Catitlics, sa f-ar from retaliating lu the samie:
stVlc, deliberately direU tua socoossive volleysm intshe
air. The dischar«e oflarma fromn ttc olter aide coati-.
nued. Seeing attast ltai they' migt expect ao mer-
o>y from lte rotalîty af their opponents, some ai lte
Catitlica did fire la earnestli but--aid titis is c most

significant fact-Jt is carrently rumored amongst those.
wha saw the battile, that the two individuals of the
Catholia party wha fireil most frequently and wih
Mast effeot, aere persons totally onknon o most of
those on ihose aide they had enlisted themselves.-
.The confliet was for sotte time doubtful, but at last
turned against the Orangemen. As,soon as this vas

*abserved, a horseman. was.dispatched-to Aughrim and
the surronnding districts-the strongholds of the Orange
Party ina Iis porion Of the county-in order to procure
assistance. ln a short tirne the lourD was invaded by
about 60 armed men, whoscommenced ascene of des-
truction and slaughter worthy of a band of the veries
savages. The windows of Mr. M'Guckian's house.
were broken, although, that entleman gives emplov-
ment tu a large number o Protestants, and is jusly
and deservedly esteemed by men of every shade of
polas and af every variety of creed, as ant honor te
lhe town i which he resides. Mr. M'Lorinan's house
was also wrecked ; and 1 understand tÈa lthe residence
of a person named Griffith, whose only offencela ihat.
his -vife was a Catholic, underwent a regular siege.-
Tits, however, is but insignificant when compared
with the persona] injuries received during the fray.-
A girl named Mary Browne,who bas been living for
soins yeara as servant %vith the 0>1-km aiready Meon-
tioned, went out to lifi a dog whose leg had been bro-
lieu by a ballet, ard, whilst stcoping, a bail, fired by
an Orangeman, entered her right breast, and passed
out under the left shoulder-blade. She has been un-
der the care of two surgeons, but vithout hope of reco-
very. The unfortunate wioman vas a Protestant, but
1 have beeninformed that sie sent for the priest, and
bas become aCatholie. Anioîher femnale iîamed Spiers,
who is a widow, was shot through the legs, one of
them having beo broken. A young wroman naned
Bachus, vas also shot through the legs, but no bones
were bioken. A maui naned Murray, has been shot
through the an'cle, which is frightfully splintered; the
aniy hople il la said, for the marî'a 11e, la lu amputation,
and latly, aman namod 0>1ara, bas bacu shottrough
the bail of the leg, but waithout suflering any serious
iujurv. Aller quiet bad in some measure been re-
stored, the policemen of Magheraielt came inotown,
and took live persons with loaded guns, as prisoners
bot the Most singular factinlacanneciion vilh the mal-
ter is, that althiîogh some of tose persons cat be iden-
tified as having laken pait in the riot, yet the matis-
traies have ordered them tao released without bail!
-- Belfuas Correspondent of Telegraph.

SEînous OUTRAGE IN TRE CATîoîUc CATIEDR.4L,
Dunît-Tbs follo.h a itîg appears ithe c eenwn'
Joural-"l At a feiu minutes ta ciglît 'ciook at
evening, whils ie Metropolitan Church, Marilborougl
street, vasthronged to the utnust verge of ils spacious
bounds by an immense congregatiln, piously engaged
ait the conclusion ofi he jubiiee, the solemr cererony
was suddenly iuterrupied byÉ the perpetratioaof an
oui rage ai lie imosiatrocious character. A mano!
mniddle age aondmii nappearance, wixo bad taioen lus
seat al ihe lower end ofI lte front nave, suddenly
sprung up, and jumping on the fori on which lie had
been siîtig, 'ith a heavy cudgel loaded with a po-
derous irou ferule at the end, strulk a gentleman who
lappened lo be sitting before him a tremendous blow
ou telierd-lbe gsnienmnfeu stoned ountefloor.

ihe fello bthen pioceeei lto deal bovs indiscrini-
nately on thoseofthe congregatiotnimmediately near
him, and amongst others struck down a lady. The
scene of confusion1Lit ensued uiassuch as may easily
be conceived. Several of the congregation made a
rush upon the ruffian ; but it happened, however, that
semembers of the police, not on diy, but lalcing
part in the devotions, vere i atendance, and lie uas
quickly aecnred by them as well as perhlapsprotecied
from serious consequences. in a feu moments after
the alarming confusion thus created had arisen, the
Rev. Mr. Irwin, wvith the Rev. Messrs. Murphy and
Burkeappeared in the Church, and exerted themselves
wih the ulmost energy Io allay the highly exciled and
indignant feelings of the vast congregatiou. The peo-
ple wrere desired by the clergy to ceel and proceed
vith their devotions, and thy ai once obeyed. 'lie

persons who were assaulted with several females, wvho,
overwhelmed with terror, had fainted on the occasion,
were assisted into the vestry. i the meantime intel-
ligence o rwhat had occured having been received at
the adjoinig stationhoulse, Sackville-place, a very
strong body of police was quickly on the spot, while
thousandsof persons froum ie neighborhood blocked
op the street for c considerable distance. it vas as-
certained tiat his naine is Pairickl Feehan, resident at
Barry's-lane, Blackpits, and a brushmraker by trade."

Tii MVAcGs'rahcy.-The Lurd Chancelor has appoint-
ed James S. Birch, Esq., of Birci-grove, Roscrea, a
inagistlrate, for ithe couity i 'Tipperary, on the recomn-
mieudation of the Lieutenanît of the county.

1 3TPnovEM FT or DowNPArarrcre.--There lias n ot
beei sneh denaiid for houses in this town for many
years as during the last six imnonlts. One large pro-
prietor states ithat lie bas not a single unoccupied
house here, where lie not unfrequeitly had ten l lif-
leen vacant at one lime.

FLAx GnowsNo-lNTEItsTINc FACT.-We are in-
formeiid that Thonîas Bunting, a tenant on the lichhilt
estaie, sold, on last Friday, at the Richhillsteain scutch
miii, It Mr. J. Wilson, of Armnagh, 69 stote o flax,
lte praduce ai one Riga barre] ofiiaxseed, at 13s. 021(.
per atone, lhe wholeo am notîngî o £44-1 9s-1O. groun
on one acre andi three roods, statue mensure. The
flax was prepaied ai lthe above mill.--ewry Tele-
graph.

At the Jasi meeting of the Board offGuardians, Gtl-
way, Mr. Redinglon presiding, aud Sir Thomas Re-
dington, Messrs. Blakeney, Muray, Kian, Tierney,
and Somnerville, beimg hlie other gurdians present,the
fuoiuoiîg communication from ode ofthe relievingoffi-
cera was read!, whuich, wre have 1ittle cdoubt, wvill be
aiso extensively perusetd an bathsaides alithe [riash sec:
"Sirt-I bave to report that I have been served wvith
norice, that ail the poisons residin2 arr the townlands
ut Caherleama North, andI Oaherjeoama Southt, in lthe
electorai division ai Belville, cil the persons residing
ou the towniands ai Caberenien, m lthe elcctoial divi-
sion ai Deerparki, andt ail the persots. îesidling on lthe
tuwnlands ai Loughigeorge and ]rianemare, on the
Cinregaiway elecoral divisiotta, witih the exception ai
Jsames O0Bien anti Widaw Moroniey',are lao evicted
ai the suit ai Sir Thtos. Mantefiore, Hart., SamuJel Gnr-
ney', andi Barop Lionel Nathuan De. Rathschild, the
aunera of said lands-Your obedilent: servanh

.M. Frîn.
The Bioard ai Ordnanco have lîired West flouse at

Galway> as an hospitai for the tise af the troops, as bte
present hospital is situated inî a very' nhealthy local-
ilty.
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